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Desert Rose Band    What About Love  by Chris Hillman/Steve Hill

D
Always one to honor and obey
                Am             G               D
Tried to do the best in my own way how could I know

Raised so straight and true
              Am                G              D      Am
Never knowing all that they can do how could I know
            D
She wasn t who she appeared to be
        Am                G              D                 Am
Took my life and ran from me how could I know how could I know
D       G
Yes and Heaven don t lie and the devil don t pray
         D
And the world still turns if you stand in one place
G
You never find what you never see
A
You better answer me please
           D                      G
What about love love love love it makes the world go round
D                                   Am                 D
My world stopped just long enough to watch our love go down

SOLO

D
An honest man can be deceived
   Am                G                D



By love too blind to see how could he know
D
The water is deep and runs so wide
       Am                     G              D    Am
Can it carry you to the other side how can I know
D       G
Yes and Heaven don t lie and the devil don t pray
         D
And the world still turns if you stand in one place
G
You never find what you never see
A
You better answer me please
           D                      G
What about love love love love it makes the world go round
   D                                 Am                D
My world stopped just long enough to watch our love go down
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